The Allen County Community Foundation Scholarships offered to K-State Global Campus Degree Seeking Students

Many of our best and brightest community members, whether they are recent graduates or middle-aged adults, want to remain in the Allen County area. At the same time, they wish to enrich their personal lives and enhance their professional development by receiving a college degree. Allen County Community Foundation (ACCF) has partnered with Kansas State University Global Campus to provide scholarships to distance education students living and working in Allen County who are admitted and enrolled in K-State Global Campus distance education degree programs. A complete list of programs can be found at http://global.k-state.edu/programs.

Through a Kansas State University Global Campus partnership with Allen Community College, local citizens can gain their associate degree from Allen Community College and complete their bachelor’s degree online through K-State Global Campus. Nine degrees are currently available in this format, including animal sciences and industry, dietetics, early childhood education, family studies and human services, food science and industry, general business, interdisciplinary social science, nutrition and health, and technology management. This partnership along with graduate level online degree programs allow the individual to obtain their educational goals while remaining in the community.

Scholarships are available to both undergraduate and graduate students in the amount of $1,000.

Scholarship Criteria

- The student will have a minimum 3.0 GPA in current or previous college coursework.
- The student will be a resident of the Community Foundation service area
- The student will be admitted to a K-State Global Campus degree program and must be enrolled in a minimum of 3 credit hours during the term for which the scholarship is received.

Scholarship Deadlines

- Postmark Deadline – Fall Term Award: April 1
- Note: Recipients of this scholarship may reapply for subsequent terms.

Fund Disbursement

The Community Foundation will disburse the scholarship award to the Kansas State University Office of Financial Aid and the amount will be credited to the student’s account.
Allen County Community Foundation (ACCF)
Scholarship Application Form

The ACCF scholarship is available to students enrolled in a Kansas State University Global Campus degree program and who live in the Allen County Community Foundation Service area which includes Allen County.

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Contact number: ______________________________________________________________________
Kansas county of residence: ______________________________________________________________
Kansas State University Wildcat ID (WID) (if assigned): ______________________________________
Kansas State University EID (if assigned): _________________________________________________
Academic major: _______________________________________________________________________
Mark level of degree       ______Undergraduate  _____Graduate
Current occupation: ________________________________________________________________

Attach a short essay of no more than 500 words addressing your financial need and career and educational goals.

Completed application and essay are due by April 1 for the fall term.

_________________________________________  _______________________________
Applicant signature      Date

Send completed application and essay to: Allen County Community Foundation
202 South State Street
Iola, KS 66749